
To lb* B*lr*. Kx*eotorw, Admlwlstra- 
lor* or Дміїм of Alrxondor ■«. 
tir#s*r, di щ|Цв

WJ* HRR1BJ 01VM YOV ПОТІЄ* that in 
*T default of payment of certain moruraer 

money* t wine to the trustees ut d-r the Issi will and 
іr.lament nf Georg,■ W. Bltehle, deorased, by rtotne 
of the I „denture of Mortgage made by said Alexan
der McOreeor, bearing date t o t-entleth day of 
April, a. t>. we, we shall, oo Saturday the etobtL 
day of April neat, at twelve o'clock noon, at Chubb's 
t tuner, so called, in Prince William Street, In the 
City of Saint John, in the City and Consty of Salat 
John, pr coed to a sale of the lands and.promisee 
mentioned and described In s^d indenture, In eaecu- 
tloa of the power* і hereby veeAd ta ■*.

Uated the sixth day of M arch, A u. IMS.
II W KHl ГН.
KLIZABKTH J. RXTCH1R, 

Trustee* last will George W. Kit, hie.

HoUcuur for

KID
GLOVES!

We will send any of the follow
ing Gloves free by post to any 
address.
Colored, dressed and undressed. 
State size and color, and** remit in 
postage stamps :

Foster Lice—77c., 8 7 c. K$ LOO, $1.24. 
4 Buttons—64c , 74o., $1.00, $1.24.1 J 
High Wrist Pig Skin—$1.10. = 
Short, Stiff Cuff Glove—$t 00,'$1.24. 
■oustjuttaire Suede—64c. and $1.00. 
4 Buttons Children’s Kid Gloves, 69c 
2 Stud Gent s Best Kid Gloves, $1.24.

Made in Black and

W. H. FAIRALL,
Dr? Goods Importer,

Mol 18 KINO STREET, 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

SHIP
BUILDERS!

W> MANUFACTURE*

Ships’ Deck Plugs, Wedges, Stan
chions, Cabin Doors, Mouldings, 
Sheathing, 4c.

WaA

IClnMoofl-MiCo.
CltyRaad, M. Ma, *. ЕЩ|

ШШ
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£
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THE CHILDREN’S FRIEND.

Skoda*a Gorman Soap 
*.”.d Skoda’s Ointment,

PUioeNhonld Always Find a 
In the Yuntery I

Які>l>A DlSOOVRBT Cl). :
(Iknth W« v:mu"t Ію too grateful, for 

the Ix'iU'llt our llltlfl bubo derived, from 
the une of SKODAS REMEDIES. Whvii 
lean than 0 month* old, hU fare broke out 
with u Terrible Enema. The Itch
ing and burning cituwd him to aerulvli n>. 
much that hi* i heeka became row, end 
bind considerably, lie suffered extronv- 
ly. We gave film 8-drop dunes of iho 
DISCOVERY luu-rimlly, need the КОЛІ' 
and OINTMENT externally, and In u few 
weeks be waa perleetly eared, and 
ta to-day a rugged, healthy boy . 

RssxMcmfflv,
MR. A MRS. II. ». CUNNINGHAM. 

Belfast, Me.

No REMEDIES In the world omul
8K0D.V8. for Шіммі ;;ш1 fikin III •
fanes. Kndoraetl uutl iinetljiy Fhysl 
clann, are they not worthy*your trial?
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVIUE, N. S,

KBE
The RrciiynliMl Ntanrianl ef Modern 

ГІаво ПавиГмгіпгс.
BALTIMORR, NRW YOKE,

И1МІ. Haltimor* Я1 148 Klfth Avenue
WA8HINU ГОЯ, 117 Роштуітааіа A»•

Direct f« Foo 
chow, China. LowTEA

TEA №®&I0Oli!!tlü^ M for samples to
W. FRÀH НШЕШ,

17 A 18 SOUTH WHARF

Me, ireestieaii Granite Worti
A. J. WALKER 4 SON,

TRURO, W. S.
A. J. WALKER 4 CO.,

ШТПШ,ІІ|,

NOTE AND COMMENT.

Note. We have purchased the stock of R. W. 

Leetch’s two stores—viz., the Royal and Golden 

Ball Corner Clothing Stores.

Comment We will close these two stores on 

or before the first day of May. In the meantime,

to lessen the stock, we offer a discount of 12# 

per cent ————- Won't waste words talking of 

Bargain#. But expect us to have every

thing you want, and of the right sort.

SCOYIL, FRASER & CO

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer
COMPANY (till», SI. John, N. B.

MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH-GRADE FERTILIZERS

HERD FOB CATALOGUE.

^ Oh, My! How Comfortable ! m№
Is the universal remark of all the 
ladies who wear The Improved All- 
Feathenbone Corsets. When you 
buy them, see they are stamped 
under the clasp thus 1

m m

m

MPATENTED SEPT. 3rd, 1884. No. 20110.
All Dry Goods Houses sell thepi. M

Blair.—At Onslow, Jan. 8, Catherine, 
widow of the late Daniel bmir, pass» a 
sway st the age ol 78 years. Sister 
Blair b< re her H ng and palnitil inn* 
with Christian riaignaiit n. Patient in 
affliction, nopeful lor (be future, she 

seed away restii g tn the true foun-

1 HEW8 SUMMARY.
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest Ü. S. Gov’t Report

Ill
"* ;

№ ш в
— While a well-tc-do • fanner of. St. 

David, Yamaska Co., Que., named 
c Manette, waa entering bis stable be was 

kicked by a horse and killed instantly.
— A three-y ear-old child of Allan Mc

Donald, of l’eake's 81 alien, P. B. !.. was 
burned to death ncentlv. The çhikl 
played with match* a while the parents 
were swsy from home.

— The election fee the Ontario As
sembly "in Toronto, Tuesday, resulted in 
tbs return of Mr. Kyerson, Conservative, 

___ the figurrs being Ityeison, 8,884 : Og- 
émtiLiberal),8,707 jThomjwoii (Labur),

/mi

Black мойв.—At 
1802, If.vid Blackr

Onslow, Nov 
1 see more, sgid HI y»*rs, 

pavstd to the better lend. Our brother 
was suddenly called away, but be waa 
ready to me*t the М*а*»п«*г when He 
C*me. Hie faith In the L rd 
<Miriat waa strong and hie love fervent. 
He was blf#eed with a bop*ful and 
trusting spirit, in wblrh no Hem»nt of 
skepticism ot.uld find a place His 
knowledge of the Blliie was est 
end r»sl. He leaves a wei and 
dans ht» rs to mourn their kse: | 

FRKtz* — At Penolsquie, F b. 8*d, 
Deacon Edwin Fiei ag.d M y»«m 
He was a g-ud man ahd tilled the < fflue 
of a dea«x n well for marly 40 y*wts, 
possessing rare gifla, which were n*«» 
crated to the Inter» at ol Christ's cause 
sod borne. In his death Ute church

v. 20tb,

11
; I

ABSOLUTELY PURE■
— Use Skoda’s Discovery, the greet 

blood and nerve remedy.
— Lade reports from the Rev. Dr. 

Burns, Ажтегіу of Halifax, are very 
encouraging. His health is said to be 
rapidly improving. Dr. Burns is at 
Norwood, s watering place near Ixndoo.

Shortly after midnight, while the 
a were coming down in an elevator 

la a Ht. Lawrence Main street sums 
Montreal ..in Of tin- BOeber. JobB 0 
Bourbon waa eaiighl between the hoist 
and the llunr and crushed to death 

— A Port Arthur drepatr 
Я, aaya During the last tw 
section baa » і }*erironrd the 
erver known "The train from 
> envwh-.imd HtXjW bsilksiti pi 
have been tunnelled and the cltlu na are 
oring enow I boss,

— President Harriaon has accepted 
the professorship in the Inland SUnf< rd 
University, California. He will deliver 
a series of lectures on oo 
law, commencing in October 

— The March let midnight t 
New York on the New York, New Haven 
A Hartford railroad collided with the 
Htonington boat train at 
б 25 this morning. The infant eon of 
Andrew Vsoich was killed and six per
sona were injured.

— A Nashville, Term., despatch of 
Feb. 27 says: Today in the criminal 
court, Harvey Weekly, on 
murder, fell dead in the witn

next, 
rain from

h of^M thii — The <|ueetiuo of women suffrage 
me tip In the Manitoba Legislature, 

March 2. Mr McNaughton, M. P. P, 
for Rapid I'ity, lntroduoed the bill, ask- 
iug furs full enfranchisement of women, 
The MU was defeated by a vote of 28to 11.

- meeting of the Sons of Kng- 
y of TusnnUs Friday evming,

thdrawn

anti
baa“ , baa It at a devoted ти 
munlly a good netghh* 

° kind fathf r and huel

1res, and with a large circle of 
. ee and friends fondly cherish hie

Eaton,—At Torbrook,
muraer, tell dead In the witness stand N. 8 , D*c. 17, Mrs. Ana 
When asked If he kil ed the victim, 62, having a sorrowing Weakly said he hoped (J.d would strike children ind many f.i 
him dead if he had. Hardly had he .(heir leak.

the street kind felhtr and husband. An 
widow, one son and «ne daughter mm 
their less, and with a large circle 
relative* and friends fundlv cherishAt the 

Hooleti
Aloe і-- e*

— The Hinrlrf of the FreiiericUai high- 
■ 1 • і ■.
In tka laying of a complete new (l *«

a opening of navigation It b 
led that the work will coal three

memory.
pel Prof. <i 
ship waa will

trial for
Smith from membership 
and a rrsolution passed, exvreeaing re- 
grK that a life member should idtntify 
himerlf with annexation. *

, Annapolb (>)., 
nalay Eaton, axed 
g husband, aeven 

1 many friends to mourn 
Staler Eaton was baptised 

by the Rev. a Morton into the fellow
ship of the Baptbt church in New Ger
many, and when abe came to L <wer 
Ayleefurd united with the Bxptlat 
Church here. She lived a quiet, oonais- 
Kut Christian life till her Saviour called 
her home. The Rev. J. W. Tingley con
ducted the funeral services and preached 

*ng discourse.
Moksk.— At Weal Acton, MaeeM Dec. 

11th, 1892, Jonathan Morse, eon of 
Joseph and Hannah Morse, aged 20 y re. 
Mr. Morte united with the Lower Ay lee- 
ford Baptist church about seven years ago 
during a gracious revival uqder the 
ministry of Rev. J. W. 8. Young. He 
lived a qniet Christian life and waa 
much respectrd by all who knew him. 
Last March he left home for the United 
States, and while there waa accidentally 
killed getting off a train. Hie remains 
were interred in Greenwood cemetery in 
hope of the resurrt ction of the just. 

PitiNBKY.—Our dear brother, N. H.
I family are mourning the 

beautiful little daughter, aged
II months. Mannetta was 

very attractive, and by her winning 
ways and sweet singing reached all 
hearts, and many hopes were awakened 
for her future. After four days of 
suffering from scarlet fever, on Feb. 20

„ ... ehe psaeed from earth. God baa noth-
Hood в I lib cure constipation by re- ing to conceal, and the mystery muet 

storing the peristaltic action of the ali- arise from the limited range ot onr 
mentary canaJ. They are the best vision. Therefore, in that day when all 
family cathartic. bidden things shall be revealed, this

a. . , ^------------ , family will nud they needed this repre-
_ Use Skoda s Discovery, the great sentative of their hearts and borne in 

blood and nerve remedy. heaven, more than they needed her on
w,___ „ 771------T--------  „ earth, and knowing she hath joined the
Minard a Liniment cures oolde, Ac. celestial choir it will

Hscknomore cures oolde and coughs.

I
lore til 
estimai e<l
<s four thiHisaod ilUUrs Mr. Burpee,
«< to. »rn. .J Л Han—, u -The Ulnmnieomti Informed •
so|ierteti mllng the j Halifai Mail reporter that the crown’s

Saloon cabin rates cm the Allan, case tn the alleged jxdsooing of the man 
Dominion au»l Beavrr steamship lines Oamenm did not end with the 
are to he advanced this yesr from thb „f Mr Vameron’s stomach. A 
aide about ten per cent , as \|»e oom ,,i otimr witness™ will give evid 
panic* ssy the fe nuer rates did n<A pay. behalf of the
Thçj drf.Dd lh.lr in ,wni«. -A .nod nun; French Cmudlnn
retre <» the tronnd ll.nl Ih.re I. In b. . )lmnuUI,f, ^ b.v„ decided nr
U> ...liimc .J cn,l,r»U"ii nnd the, .re J lhrit d,w. U №dionn1 the 
rlnxu.uli. nd.-u*. „П, oK d.r the hither, mti

Л.С. Page was attending j,ricsts of betraying the people, and 
to bb duties in conn» clion with the ssy в the clergy are no longer in touch 
lunatic asylum last week he felt a slight with the patriotic aspirationa of the 
touch of paralysis. He wsa able to get people.

1 *“* m"1'' Pr"'—-Funk R. Mnrrinon, of NewouUe,

The doctor 1. reclfcir comfortnblj, hi. h„(1 lie,n up doL Tu.kI.j ciehl 
i, un.lT«ctrdu.d hop,, nre enter- wllll . „M Fllh vUltod hfm Fri 

•«І hi* ■p'*dy ”«u'“Y--7niro d,ylnd beset up in bed tnlklng, .nd 
expressed a desire for beef tea and a

him dead if he bad. Hardly had he. 
spoken when he fell to the floor.

— The rumor that Dr. Talmsge is 
about to retire from the Brooklyn Tab
ernacle is denied emphatically by the 
Doctor himself. He said he preferred 
Brooklyn to any other city for a place 
of residence and did not exnect to leave 
it. Th

number

a meet serious exigency, but 
and believed to triumphantly

a onmfortibe hoped 
overcome

— While Dr. — Boston Hfrald: A Philadelphia 
humorist sent for a veterinary surgeon 
the other day to come to "‘J 
and attend a horse that had been hurt. 
When the doctor called he was invited 
to walk back to the yard, and there he 
was shown a toy horse, one of the legs 
of which waa broken off. The doctor 
examined the horse carefully and re
commended a little glue and a wire 
splint, and then sent in hb bill for 85. 
The humorist is now unable to see 
where the joke comes in.

calls

expressed
poached egg on toast, 
the kitchen, ordered egg 
In live minutes, when h 
rieon lying back on the pillow dead. 
He ascribes death to heart failure. 
Morrison was a ruddy, healthy looking 
man. He wAa a widower with three 
child

— Andrew Olsen, a Norwegian, head 
aawyt r fur Howard and George < 'bap- 
man, at Shini micas, met with an acci
dent last Tuesday evening which result
ed fatally. He attempted to cast the 
belt of the mill with bis foot, but be
came entangled in the belt and was 
hurled through the air, breaking both 
legs in two plaos and crushing the 
skull and chest. Medical aid was sum
moned, hut without avail. Olsen died 
in four hours, after suff--ring terribly. 
He leaves a wife, a daughter of Wm. 
Chapman, and two children.

— It b reported flèm Tiv 
that while the eighteen-year- 
N. Gilchrist of Bnicetnwnehip, 
ing in his father's hush, a mai 
to him and said : “You are Angus till- 
christ, the men I’m after,” sod delibe
rately feJD»1 to the ground ; drew a 
knife and attempted to mutilate his per
son, cutting a gash about two inches 
loop in bis body. No reason can be 
assigned for perpetrating this outrage, 
further than that of mistaken identity. 
The doctors consider Gilchrist's case 

The seeailant is as yet un-

Dr. Ffah went to 
and returned 

e found Mor- Phinney,

2 years and
Те Get at th« Tarts

Regarding Hood's Sarsaparilla, ask the 
people who take this medicine, or reed 
the testimonials often published in this 
paper. They will certainly. convince 
you that Hocd's Sarsaparilla possesses 
unequalled merit, and that Hood’s cures.

— A Toronto despatch says : 
steamboat syndicate has actual! 
formed. It is a joint stock company 
and will have a capital of one million 
dollars. Orders have been given for the 
construction of a modern line of steam- 
•ers. It is safe to say that the steam
ships of the new line will be veritable 
floating palaces in every sense of the 
word. Two are already being built and 
two others are to be constructed in 
Toronto. The termini of the line will 
be Toronto Mid M mtreal, but the 
steamers will also run to or call at 0o- 
bourg, Kingston, Brock ville, Ogdens- 
burg, Sod us Bay and other leading lake 
and river ports on the Canadian and 
Amf rican side.

'erton, Ont., 
r-old son of

eS
1 enhance their jny 
heaven more home-in praise and make 

like to them.
Nkii.y.—At North 

Co., N. 8., Feb. 10, 
8f>, leaving aasor

Kingston, Kings 
Robert Nelly, agtd 

sorrowing companion,
L«v.7t-Mat.t.wa—At LEW», St. CreL1"°l,rd Л'ТЛ-ілГ.*0

Sulk™. ’ E,l“b”"1 lion of 1828. Hewre.m.no( ,t.,lmg
Stkrvxb-LaBOKLL. —- At the Baptist hb'saviou^in'Lhe^'htmie In'tim com 

ри.оп.рт, Much 1,1.; the Re». Milton “3.Î ‘ї
Addi.on. Shennen 8lee»re, to Berths 5“Ifh,"„‘Р. jSLSÜÎÎi^h.

*ЖДЙЙЇЙїа‘Ь« Ргеуге mre4Ar.eD„8fthU.be'Zrebto
ef the bride'» lether, March 2nd, by dïi*totîîelfif°ïhS 
l'eetor J. W. Brown, Ceptein Edmond Î!,t5 “ ‘нІІ ЬІГЛ? є/ ï
E. Menning, to Iaebèlle I. Mother, el) of L"nl' A ,h“‘ time b*'0™ hi‘ d'-
Bridgewater.

Dixon - МсАккк*— At the Baptist 
church, Hampton Village, March 1, by 
the Rev. Geo. Howard, Harry B. Dixon, 
to Nellie A. McAfee, all, of Hampton 
Village, Kings Co.

GusDer-Colwell.—At the home of 
the bride, Feb. 28, by Rev. A. B. Mac
donald, J. Havelock Gunter, to M.
Blanche, second daughter of Joshua l).
Colwell, all of Jemeeg, Q, C.

Pauli k-Fa ihwkatmk.—At 
dence of Mr. E. P. Shaw, St. John, on 
Feb. 22. by Rev. G. (). Gates, Wellesley 
Psrlee, of Parish of Sludholm, Kings 
Co., N.

Marriages.

— The prohibition question coming 
up for discussion in the Manitoba Legis
lature a motion presented by Attorney- 
General Sifton, asking that the Domin
ion Parliament be memorialized as to 
the passing of a prohibitory law, was 
passed by a vote ol «6 yeas and 1 nay. 
The memorial, after jM.jnting out that 
the vote taken at the last general elec
tion was overwhelmingly in favor of 
prohibition—eighteen thousand six 
hundred and thirty-seven voting for it 
and only seven thousand one hundred 
and fifteen against—goes on to point out 
that the liquor traffic and its results are 
evils that entail upon the people of 
Manitoba an incalculable amount of 
lise and su tiering and is productive of 
vice, disease and crime to a greater ex
tent than any other cause. The me
morial also states that the government 
of Manitoba agrees to supplement any 
effective liquor l<iw parliament may

— Two Halifax men—George Beck 
and Patrick Hi IF. rin had an, experi
ence last week which they will not soon, 
forget. They art; ran-msleets by trade 
ahd were going to 1‘ictou Island to work. 
On Tuesday they went toCarrihoo H*r 
bor, procured an ice-boat and started 
Wednesday morning. The people <,n 
the island saw t^em approaching. How 
ever, a snow-storm sprang up in the 
afternoon and they were compelled to 
return. They got back to Car Island 
about midnight, the two men being so 
badly fit sen that they had to remain 
for some days on this side until their 
feet recovered before making their 
journey.—Unb/ar ChronUU.

— A new coal company has been 
formed, composed of A. F. Gault, S. 
Finlay, R. L. Gault, F. W. Thomas S. 
H. F.wing, W. M. Питану, W. Watson, 
of the Bank of Montreal and a few 
others, who have acquired the Joggina 
mines, McNaughton area, the Leckio 
area and the Nova Scotia Railway and 
Coal Co. The first meeting took place 
Feb. 28, and finally elected a president. 
The full paid-up capital stock is 81 500,- 
000 fleet mortgage, and Г» per cent, gold 
bonds $<50,00O. All the men are Mon- 

E. W. Wilson, of New 
the negtjtia- 

■Idt-ranle 
d in de

parture he had i 
talked with bis ps 
prospects, assuring 
well. His funeral 
largest seen in Aylesford. 
Taylor (Methodist), assis 
Howe in the services. Rev 
and Geat

future 
all was

was one of the 
ford. Rev. James 

ted Pastor 
vs. Mr. Roes

id Gealz were present.
Hay.—On February 22nd, John Percy 

Hsy, in the 34th year of his eg», at the 
residence of his father, Tbos. L. Hay, 
deacon of Leinster street church. Mr. 
Hgy was taken with la grippe about 
two years ago, from which he never 
fully recovered. He left his home 
twelve years ago and went to Boston, 
where, alter serving for some years as 
clerk, he afterward became a partner in 
the firm now known aa the Boston Hide 
and Skin Association. During the last 
two years he tried the climate of several 
atati в but received no benefit. He came 
to his old borne in St. John a few days 
before Christmas, from which time he 
failed rapidly until the end came. His 
parents are thankful that they were able 
to minister to his wants during bis last 
months, and that they do not have to 
sorrow as without hope. Mr. Hay was 
not a member of any church, but dur
ing his last illness declared himself 
fully resigned to the Lord’s will, and 
confidently expressed hope in the Lord 
Jeans Christ.

Woo».—At Jamaica Plains, Mass., 
Feb. Ulb, at the residence of her sister, 
E iith, aged 22 years, beloved daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin .Wood, of 
Alexandria, P. E. I. The news of her 
sudden death was a surprise to all her 
friends, especially to her parents and 
brothers and sisters. She was a mem
ber of the Alexandria church, and was 
consistent and faithful to the tnd. She 
was pleasing iiHtoenner and vivacious 
in spirit and made friends ouickly. She 
was not long in Jamaica Plains before 
ber servie* • in the choir and Sabbath- 
sohool were sought and was greatly be
loved by the church. Her class of seven 

attended her funeral. All tb 
ig friends could do to save her 

waa done. She intended coming home 
in the ^spring, hot has gone to her 
heavenly home. She will be missed in 
the church and home. Her remains 
were embalmed and will be removed to 
the Island*aa soon as navigation opens. 
May the Ixnri comfort the sorrowing 
parents and brothers and sisters.

renly visi 
about hie

him that

the reei-
Brtllnb awd Torelga.

a, Kings
Co., N. B., to Jessie Agnes F. Fair- 
weather, of Springfield, Kings Co., N. B.

— The House of Commons, Tuesday, 
rej* cted a motion that the British gov
ernment should use its influe 
bring about the ri*assembling 
Ini* rnational Monetary Conference with 
the ot ject of finding a remedy for the 
evils attendant upon the divergences of 
value between gold and silver.

Death*.
th.—At Upper Falmouth, Feb. 12, 
і H. Smith fell asleep in Jesus, 

sg*d 78 years.
Raymond.—At Freeport, N. S., Feb. 

28, John Henry Raymond, aged ilC 
years, a member of the Freeport Baptist 
church.

treslers except 
York, who has
lions. It is reported -that com 

ey is shortly to be expend* 
pin)ç the prrpertifk.

— In the House of Commons. Thure- 
dey, T. W. Rtmall, Liberal Unionist 
number for South Tyrone, moved to ad-

conducted
number for South Tyrone, me 
j mm in order to direct attentif 
statement of Justice O’Bri 
opening of the Mu 
much iswl

m to the 
on at the 

that so
y'rf’üS

defeated.

I-
t fiThe correct figures- in the vote on 

rright's amendment on Wednesday 
were 11 yeas. 121.» nays. There wer- 
three pairs Ueatb has caused tw,. 
vacancies in the House, and nine тил 
bers were absent Calvin, the Conan 
vative voted with the opjveilbn All 
the other so call**! tariff reformer** 
•■tMmg the Conservatives voted with «lu- 
■ovemment. So did the independent 
Conservatives. Immediately aft.rw*nla 
however, M**sra. O'Brien, Bryson. H* <1 
irina and Davln «‘unservativ.s, voted for 
McUsithy's motion In favor of free 
binder twine, for which all the Liberals 
Present also voted. The motion waa 
lost -78 to ill. The tariff will not come 
op again nnttl Friday—if then M.- 
Outby is not likely to have many aiu>- 
«wti-rsji) the Oonservativv party when 
he makes his trade policy motion.

— Th* Toronto (llobt'i Igmdou cable 
says the Imperial Federation Ixisgoe’e 
nsxqMwal fur summoning an Imj^risl con- 
lerenoe t*> die* use the scheme tor a ooun 
di of Imtwrial defence and other matters 
will not |>« accepted by the gov 
though <ilade£me is sure to give a sym-

the Royal Colonial Institute, Ix)rl Koee- 
bery, while fully in accord with the 
iMfue’e aime, said emphatically that 
the present moment is inopportune for 

a gathering. Sir Charles Tupper, 
was present, responded to the toast 

M A United Empire ” and agreed 
this view. Referring to the French 
teeaty. he said the matter maid not 
have been brooght about without the 
hearty TOpport^ttelmperial author!*

nster assizes 
prevailed in

CUrn that there waa no i 
and property. The moti<

— More than 
att. udi d the 
Bc|f “

McCrkady.— At I’enobsquis, Feb. 19. 
Mary, only daughter of -Edwin and 
Agnes McCready, aged six years. She 
was a bright, sweet child, loved by all 
who knew her. May the Lord Jesus 
sustain and comfort the hearVetrickc-n

live thousand persons 
s great « «range meeting at 
reday. Dr. Kane, who nre-B-Hast. Thursday. Dr. Kane, who nre- 

•Med, said Ulster wsa preit&red to defend 
in rself to the last against the proposals 
of the home rule bill. He had received 
letters from military and jaflice 
in England and Ireland, and telegrams 
from ('anada and Australia promising 
co operation with the men of l later if 
the latter resorted to arms to defend the 
llbertifs against the tyranny of their 
bletorl* foes. One hundred thousand 
Orangemen were ready to r*sist to the 
death the home role bill. Wm. John- 
aton. M. I*, for South Belfast, concluded 
a violent speech by swearing on the 
Bible that he would never submit to the 
laws of a Dublin parliament. Dr. Kan* 
Wire to pieces a copy of the home rule 
bill. In the evening effigies of Mr. 
Gladstone and Mr. Motley were burned 
in High street in the presence of a 
cheering crowd of thousands.

<wn.—At 6t. Martins, Feb. 7tb. 
Harry C.. eldest son of Henry and 
Georgina Brown, aged 18 years and 
months. This young lad was suddenly 
taken after a long struggle with typhoid 
fever. His bereaved parents have the

li

sympathy of alL
Kloot.—At Tracy Mills, Carleton Co,, 

Jan. »), after a lingering illness, home 
with patience, Franc's Jan* aged 14 
years, wife of Deacon Edward Boot. In 
life our sister was always cheerful, and 
in death she was calm and triumphant. 
She leaves five children to mourn the 
loss of a true mother.

Stkkvrh.—At Baltimore, Albert Oo., 
Feb. 27, of consumption, Everett K. 
Sleeves, aged 38 years, leaving a wife 
and a large circle of relatives and friends 
to mourn their loss. Our brother pro
fessed faith in Christ a number of years

liftle

eminent,

*go; lived a consistent Christian 
Runs the old saying, and everything that and died in faith triumphant, 
ever makes part of any organ of the Crooks.—At Beal Harbor, Guys boro
body must reach its place therein Oo., N. 8., on the 12th of FeL, Minnie 
through the blood. Therefore, if the Crooks fell asleep in Jesus. Oar sister 
blood is purified and kept in good con- was baptised by Rev. Isa Wallace into 
dition by the use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the fellowship of the Seal Harbor 
it necessarily follows that the benefit of church. Her sufferings were borne with 
the medicine is imparted to every organ Christian patience and resignation to 
of body. Can anything be simpler her Mseteriswill ; and she passed away 
than the method by which this excellent strong in faith, bright in hope. What a 

ft? S0»1 health to all who comfort to the circle of mourning rela* 
will tr* It fairly and patiently ? lives and friends.

“Tb* Blood la th* Ur*.-

LSE

SHILOH!
CURE.

with

T—7'
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— By reference to oordenomina 
news column, it will be seen that 
Mr. Camp has lately completed hli 
year of pastoral labor at Hillsboro 
congratulate Bro. Camp on the fa* 
the year joet closed, like iU prt 
жив, has been one of preeperit 
growth for the church. Our t 
and bis people have great reaa 
thankfulness and rejoicing beoa 
the blessings which have crownet 
yean of faithful ministry.

— Four of the men whom Mr. 
land has choesn as his cabinet 
are college graduates. These i 
Herb* rt, Secretary of the Navy, 
k graduate of the University of V 
Mr. Bissell, Poetmaeter-General, « 
ateof Yale; Mr. Olney, Attorney ( 
a graduate of Brown ; and Mr. 
Hecretary of Agriculture, a gra<! 
Union. Only one
not • Uwyer. Mr.Umont.B*» 
Wnr, bee that dhUnoUon.

— In the nntnre ol Ihinge ti 
uni vénitien get the greet gif 
him tint hntb ehell be give, 
notable application here. We 
state the fact or the principle 
fault with them, bat the remarl 
gesUd by the current report ti 
vard is to receive another 
addition to its endowments, fl* 
dollars, it is said, having bee 
that institution in trust by Goi 
Ksy, the sewing machine mi 
Naturally, and not without win 
men will prefer to have the 
and benefactions Sssociated v 
renowned and well establish» 
tione, at the same time there c 
doubt that some of the com; 
poor, unknown and strugglinj 
are doing work which in char 
quality is not less valuable 
of the famous schools with ti 
fields of operation.

in the os

—A FRW months ago some in 
was given our readers, on the a> 
Bev. Dr. McArthur of New Yes 
ing the work of Baptists in F 
particularly, in Paris. The Wa 
mentioning the progress of t 
cause in France, says it is “ 
most remarkable religious i 
of the present time. Altb 
are many additions to ti 
churches by baptism the oh 
is from another source. A o 
portion of the meet evangelic 
in other churches seems to 
point of coming over bodily 
list ranks. Revulsion from 
ism and corruptions of І 
church, and the formalism 
ism of the State churches, 
many of the most devoa 
France to the Bible, and ' 

to the Baptist positic
of believers in Toulon a 
church of one hundred 
Switzerland, with its pester, 
the Baptists. Quite » nui 
ton from the Free chore 
come over and greatly strei 
force of Baptist laborers 
Even in priest-ridden Belt 
Baptist church of fifteen x 
been formed. Two hundrt 
ty-two were baptised into I 
list churches in Paris last ; 
Outlook for the whole w< 
Ing! у encouraging."

— W* have received fro 
Eaton, the clerk of the 
Halifax, a little book of » 
containing a directory of 
a Hat of the officers and r 
their addresses, and oth< 
Interest, especially to mi 
church tot whose use th 

Ibis church іissued.
SepVmbe. 80, 1827, wiu 
be., when мт« 
Lewie Joboeum, M.D.K 
мш E. Tientsin, J. w. 
J, Johnston, Mie» 8-Otsi 
eon. The present mem 
ohnrob is 282, o* whom Ï 
dent. The directory glv 
peetore whom the ohorefc 
its orgsoissilon to the
their severel periods o* 
ioricsl line sre siso gi' 
church clerks end Bondi 
tntendenle, «e weU ee U 
present offioem, etendii 
etc. X eteiemeot o< ihi 
for genetel espeneee

smount to be 44Д84.9 
*11,000 on the hoese
being reduced by *1,00 
duties of the desoone a

in 1802 sin

„ oeoupied with “P 
lone," importent to 
•' Rulee It* onr Prsym 
pered by the peek*. 1
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